
The Idaho UTV Club Annual Picnic

Our Annual Club Picnic will be held Thursday August 10th through Sunday August 13th.   
You can show up Thursday after 12, so we can ensure that we get the area set up for the 
dinner on Saturday.  

Here is a link to the Burgdorf Hot Springs we will be staying up the road from here.  We 
will have signs out, so please watch for them.

https://www.bing.com/maps?rtp=adr.~pos.45.2691688537598_-
115.919609069824_McCall%2c+ID+83638_Burgdorf+Campground_

The dinner Saturday night August 12th will be catered by Secesh and will be:
Pulled Pork 

Brisket Beans
Salad
Rolls

Dessert
Cost is $15 per person and needs paid June Meeting.

Please bring your own chairs and drinks for the dinner.

We will have two rides per day on Friday and Saturday.  These will be announced 
as we get them planned out as of right now the snow doesn’t allow for us 
to get up to the camping and riding area.  

If you have any questions please feel free to contact Jackie at 208-870-9566.

https://www.bing.com/maps?rtp=adr.~pos.45.2691688537598_-115.919609069824_McCall%2C+ID+83638_Burgdorf+Campground_
https://www.bing.com/maps?rtp=adr.~pos.45.2691688537598_-115.919609069824_McCall%2C+ID+83638_Burgdorf+Campground_


Cabin information:
Secesh Stage Stop - 208-636-4498  $85 per night
http://www.seceshstagestop.com/lodging
All bedding (including sheets) must be brought with you during your stay!
Included Features

� Gas heating

� One queen and one full-sized bed

o (one cabin has one queen, two twins)

� Outhouses on site

� Covered deck facing the Meadow

� Quick walk to our restaurant

� FREE Wi-Fi in restaurant

BOOK ONLINE   Or Call (208) 636-3036 
 Rates for a cabin:
$40 per adult ($50 if only one adult is occupying cabin)
$15 per child
PLEASE READ BEFORE BOOKING:

� Burgdorf is very rustic. Learn more about what to bring.

� 6 months/year access to Burgdorf is by snowmobile only.
� From September through April, there is a $10 Firewood charge per cabin per 

night.

� A credit card deposit is due at the time of reservation.

� Your remaining balance is due in cash upon check in (we can now 
accept all credit cards, as well).

Burgdorf Hot Springs
Day swim rates:

$8 Per person
$5 For children under 17 years of age

Extras
$1 Swimsuit rentals
$2 Towel rentals
*Pool is open 10am to 8pm for Day Guests.  Cabin Guests 
have unlimited access to the Pool!  ? �

http://www.burgdorfhotsprings.com/deposit/
http://burgdorfhotsprings.com/stay/what-to-bring/
http://www.burgdorfhotsprings.com/book/
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